Ref. /Exam-Time Table/B.A./2019-20/

Date: 06th November, 2019.

PROGRAMME FOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS ( B. A.) SEM. III

Time-Table for the Students of Participated in Various Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Sub. Code</th>
<th>Name of the subject</th>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>345511</td>
<td>D.C. Sociology – Social Change and Development in India</td>
<td>P – V</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 01.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Name : 1. 37614- Kumavat Pooja Pappukumar
2. 37615- Desai Renuka Bharat

NAME OF SUPERINTENDENT OF EXAMINATION AND CENTRE

SANGLI
College- 026          Centre – 013
Shri. V.R. Kolambkar
(Superintendent of Examinations)
Smt. C. B. Shah Mahila Mahavidyalaya,
Ratanshinagar, Near Amrai,
Post Box No.161,
Sangli - 416 416.
Tel. No.: 0233-262 2523/ 2621577
Mob.-9763446429/9130216299
V. J. Gaval (Clerk)-9822198122
Email:- cbshah10@yahoo.com

06th November, 2019
Mumbai – 400 049.

(Dr. Subhash Waghmare)
Director
Board of Examinations and Evaluation

Note: University reserves the right to make changes in the Examination schedule.

RS/-